Hanowitz's
For exclusiveness in Women's and Misses' Wearing Apparel and Highest Quality Dry Goods

Chinese Laundry
Prompt Service—Give us a trial.
441 Normal Avenue
Back of Post Office

Beauty Shop
Shafton Building
Telephone 122-J

"FIRST WITH THE LAST NEWS" Exclusive Dealers in
All Newspapers and Magazines
City News Depot

Shafton's
Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes

Ringness Shoe Co.
A Good Place to Buy Shoes

Ed. Razner
Clothing for Men, Young Men and Boys
Furnishing Goods
306 Main Street
Stevens Point, Wis.

The Leading Jeweler
E. A. Arenberg
447 Main Street

J. Peickert's Sons
Trunk Store
Laundry Cases
116 North Third Street

Thrift Lessons Daily
The Wisconsin State Bank
Not the Biggest but the Best

Dont Forget to Stop at Pappas
Candy: Lunches: Ice Cream: Meals
441 Main Street—Geo. Pappas, Prop.
All Roads Lead to
Krembs' Soda Fountain
and Candy Department

The Continental Clothing Store
Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers

SEE OUR COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES

"The Pal"

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Stevens Point's Finest Playhouse
WE APPRECIATE THE
NORMAL PATRONAGE

Learn the Savings Habit
by opening an account at the

Citizens National Bank
"The Bank That Service Built"

McAuliffe's
Corset and Lingerie Shop
424 Main Street
"Every Corset Fitted"

Official Jeweler for S. P. N. 1923
FERDINAND HIRZY
"A GIFT COUNSELLOR"
City Fruit Exchange
BEN HAFNER • MANAGER
RETAIL
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCOS and CIGARS

The Cook Studio
Makes
PHOTOS FOR EVERYBODY

FOR FINEST FOOTWEAR
Come to
J.WORZALLA & SONS
Cor. Main and No. Third Streets

MEYER DRUG CO.
WE SELL THE NEW EDISON
The Phonograph With A Soul
DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT

PEICKERT'S
SANITARY MEAT MARKET
421 MAIN STREET
JOHN N. PIECKERT, PROPRIETOR
Stevens Point, Wis.

HODSDON'S
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
ICE CREAM IN ANY FORM
Bottled Milk and Cream
PHONE 160

The March Number of
THE POINTER
Will be Issued by
The Home Economics Department

DOVE
UNDER-GARMENTS

Dry Goods and
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
WE WANT YOUR TRADE
COME AND SEE US
MOLL GLENNON CO.

Where Quality Counts
in
Pure Drugs, Fine Groceries, Correct Stationery, Kodaks
The Best in Books and School Supplies
H. D. McCulloch Co.
“Sheiks” Galore at the Mardi Gras—
Krumm and Moxon Vie for Honors

“Stop laughing, Miranda! What is the matter?”

“How can I? Have you seen the stunts at the Mardi Gras? Hit of the season! They play in New York next week.”

This is not a conversation between inmates of a lunatic asylum. It is one of the comments heard after attending the Mardi Gras.

The Primary department put on “When Francis Dances with me,” and “The Schoolhouse Blues.” Mabel and Emily Welker, as overdressed Katy with Fifth Avenue feathers and “A la Paree” gowns, were a scream. They tripped the light fantastic, to Gertrude Luebchow’s snappy accompaniment. Josephteine Breary, Margaret Johnstone, Elsie Maurer, Elizabeth Philleo, Katherine Gritz-macher, Ferol Fuller, Lucille Steffic, and Jean Buche, also dressed in gowns which did justice to Katy’s taste, entered on the chorus. They kept time with the aid of “Juicy Fruit” and “O Dem High Heeled Slippers,” how they did step!

The “Sheik of S. P. N.” was the clever stunt put on by the Rural Department. The theme was a parody on the familiar “Sheik” song, starring Henry Grub as the naughty sheik and Julie Bradt as the country Sheba from “Way, Down in Maine,” with Esther Pickford (in civil life Jimmie Webster). He was ably supported by Thomas Meighan (alias Winnie Hudson.) The crowning feature of the performance however, was a Spanish dance by the sheik of S. P. N., Billy Doudna.

The Glee Club, with its usual abundant supply of pep, featured four very good acts. The first was a chorus stunt using a popular song. The next was a dance by Margaret Ryan. The clowns gave a very enjoyable number entitled “Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheak.” The last number was also a chorus number entitled “Lovin’ Sam.” Clarence Krumm made an excellent Sheik.

In the auditorium our musically talented young men of the school presented a minstrel show. This included a number of amusing choruses and an exhibition of negro wit. “Schimmel” Moxon as the Sheik assisted by “Fritz” Sauger as the Sheikess presented the song “The Sheik.” Mr. Evans, dressed in Broadway class, and “Sig” Sigurdson also in costume gave some very amusing solos. Otto Bachus as the Sheik of Alabama assisted by Foster Owen sang the great song hit, “Lovin’ Sam.” We didn’t fully appreciate the musical ability of our male students until their symphony orchestra rendered a few selections. They may be considered the rivals of the world’s most famous orchestras.

During the evening lunch was served by the Senior girls of the Home Ec. Department. They also sold balloons. Ice cream, pop and candy were sold at the stand throughout the entire evening.

From four o’clock until six a matinee dance was enjoyed. The Whiting Syncopators furnished the music.

Continued on page 11
The Stevens Point Normal School Primary Department has a four fold purpose.

The first one seeks to develop an appreciation in the student teacher of the primary pupils' ideas and ideals of life through music, art, literature, science, history and educational subjects.

Second: We attempt to develop in the primary teacher, the responsibility of child life and child growth, also the seriousness of being a primary teacher.

Third: We build up the "academic side" of the students in the primary department in the essential elementary subjects as well as in many of the higher branches of learning, so that they will have an abundance of knowledge from which to draw for the nourishment of the minds of the children they are teaching.

A fourth direct purpose is to train skilled teachers, who understand child psychology, and primary methods suitable for the development of the children with whom they may come in contact in and out of the school room. This is largely secured by requiring thirty-six weeks of practice teaching under the competent supervision of the principal of the training department, Prof. A. J. Herrick and his able assistant critics.

Prospective student teachers who are interested in securing special training for the purpose of teaching in the sub-primary grades, primary grades, consisting of the first, second and third grades of the public schools of the state, will find the work pleasant and profitable in our state normal school.

When the two year primary course has been completed we have no trouble to place our graduates in the best schools of the state, such as: Madison, Kenosha, Stevens Point, Wausau, LaCrosse, Marshfield, Waupaca, Sheboygan, Green Bay, Marinette, Wisconsin Rapids, Fond du Lac, and numerous other places.

Many of the graduates of this department are teaching in the best schools of the other states, St. Paul, Minn., Indianapolis, Ind., Cleveland, Sioux City and many other cities.

We cordially invite pupils of the high schools of the state who are interested in primary work to investigate the work being done in the Stevens Point Normal School and enroll with us.

Jas. E. Delzell, Director.

Students graduating at the end of the first semester have accepted the following positions: Maxine Nason, Primary Department, Sioux City, Iowa; Annette Hebert, Primary Department, Racine, Wisconsin; Helen Podeweltz, Primary Department, teacher in Training School, Columbus, Wisconsin; Katherine Gee, Primary Department, Ironwood, Michigan; Anna Grady, Grammar Department Edgar, Wisconsin; Eva Adams, Rural Department, Neillsville, Wisconsin; Marian Blatchley Rural Department, Sheridan, Wisconsin; Mary Ely, Rural Department, Friendship, Wisconsin; Isla Gullickson, Rural Department, Portage County. Ina Rundell, H. S. Department, Colby, Wisconsin; Lula Van Alstine, Rural Department, Portage County; Jessie Lee, Primary Department, Brantwood, Wisconsin.

John Reihanan, Stevens Point graduate, who has just taken his degree at the University of Wisconsin, has accepted a position in the High school at Fond du Lac.

Leone Herman, graduate of '22, visited her sister at Nelson Hall.

Lieutenant Truman Thorson, of '16, has been promoted to Post Adjutant at Fort Moultrie, South Carolina.

Fern Emrick has resumed her duties in the Winneconne school, after an absence due to illness.

Harvey Dooley, teacher at Bancroft, spent the weekend with friends in Stevens Point.

Katherine Campbell, graduate of '20, has accepted a position with the Government at an Indian school in one of our western states.

Carol Boorman, teacher at Kaukauna, spent Sunday, January 28 in Stevens Point.

Stevens Point people in Oak Park, namely Hazel Beggs, Pauline Billings and Esther Hanson, all report Illinois is O. K.

Elizabeth Kellogg, teacher at Clintonville, visited in Stevens Point recently.

Born, Monday, February 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Dyer, a son.
The Northern Trip

The first game on the trip was with Stout Institute. The first half was fast and snappy with S. P. N. in the lead, 13-10. We kept the lead until Normington was hurt. He was able to finish the game but could not put forth his best efforts. Stout made four baskets by long shots in rapid succession. They maintained the lead until the close. The final score was 18 to 25 in favor of our opponents.

Our next game was at Eau Claire. We were not very confident of this game when Normington was not able to play with us. The game lacked fight and pep. The first half ended 13 to 5 in favor of Eau Claire. Eau Claire seemed to have great luck in shooting and could make them from any place on the floor. The final score was 34-14.

At Superior the team started out with its full strength. The game became fast and snappy and the first half ended 12-10 in our favor. The game did not slow down in the second half but Superior succeeded in taking the lead, which continued up to the final score 24-17 in their favor. This game was the best of the three.

OSHKOSH, 25—S. P. N., 30

Basketball always offers surprises and Oshkosh had its turn at receiving them on February 23. The hitherto undefeated team from the East went down before Coach Sweetland's five to the tune of 25-30 in the best and cleanest game seen on the local floor this year.

Oshkosh led at the close of the first half, 20-15, but Stevens Point took the lead early in the third quarter and kept it till the end.

Both teams were satisfied with the game and the refereeing. Said the Oshkosh coach, upon leaving: "Well, somebody had to lose."

MILWAUKEE GAME

The Stevens Point Normal basketball team were true to their colors, the evening of February 17, when they won from the Milwaukee quintet 43-30. The fans were well provided with action and excitement throughout the entire game. The local quintet's superior team work and basket shooting won the game.

The game was fast and the scores ran high. The Point kept the lead throughout the entire game. The first half ended with the Point leading 24-10.

When the game was resumed Milwaukee came back with a rush, but could not compete with the Point's accurate shooting and long distance shots which fell through the basket with unerring accuracy.

Davis did the heavy part of the Point's scoring with six field baskets and eleven free throws. Normington came next with four field baskets. St. Claire, McCoy and Hansen very creditably let Milwaukee know that they were there too.

STEVEN'S POINT—OSHKOSH GAME

Our team journeyed to Oshkosh January 26 and met its first conference defeat of the season. The game started out with a rush, both teams scoring about equal. The first half ended 8 to 8. Our boys kept up with their opponents until the last part of the game, when Oshkosh succeeded in getting the lead which they retained until the end.

The final score was 24-15 in favor of Oshkosh.

STEVEN'S POINT—WHITewater

Whitewater visited our school February 1, and met defeat with a score of 26-19. After the game had been in progress but a short time it became evident that our boys had the goods on Whitewater. Just the week before Whitewater had defeated Milwaukee and so had regarded our game as a cinch also—but they changed their minds after the first quarter.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

S. P. N. Gymnasium, March 8, 9, 10.
High School Girls Win in Departmental Tourney

By winning every game which they played in the annual Inter-Departmental basketball series, the High School-College girls took first place in that tournament. The games were played February 19, 20 and 21 in the Normal gymnasium. Coach J. E. Swetland refereed the games and Roy Normington acted as umpire.

At the end of the series, the percentage was:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Schools</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primaries</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammars</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rurals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Ecs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results of games:

**MONDAY**
- High School, 10
- Home Economics, 9
- Grammars, 16
- Primaries, 14

**TUESDAY**
- High School, 17
- Rurals, 5

Cancer

**PROF. W. A. CLARK**

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, in his book entitled "Preventable Diseases", characterizes a cancer as "a biologic anamaly." As is well known to students of physiology each organ of the body is a colony of cells, each tiny cell being in a way an individual organism yet all working in harmony to perform some work necessary to the well being of the body as a whole. Sometimes, however, certain cells begin to grow and develop along lines which are not in harmony with the usual order. A little group of cells seems to form a kind of lawless colony which, instead of contributing to the health and strength of the body, preys upon it to its injury. Dr. Hutchinson speaks of these cells as outlaw cells, a part of the body in revolt against the remainder. Another eminent surgeon terms it "a rebellion of the cells." The above seems to be the most commonly accepted belief as to the nature of a cancer.

It is impossible in a short article to make more than brief statements of a few things everybody should know regarding cancers.

Cancer is not a constitutional or "blood" disease; there should be no thought of disgrace or of "hereditary taint" about it. Cancer is not inherited. It is not certain even that a tendency to the disease is inherited. Out of thousands of cases studied only about four per cent have any history that would account for them on this ground.

Cancer is not a communicable disease. It is not possible to "catch it" from one who has it. Surgeons have even gone so far as to voluntarily engraft portions of cancerous tissue from patients into their own arms with absolutely no resulting growth.

Cancer begins as a small local growth. In its beginning stages it is usually painless. For this reason it is too frequently over looked and neglected. The most important things for everybody to know are the danger signals.

Every persisting lump in the breast is a warning sign. Any sore that does not heal is a danger signal. Warty growths, mo.eas, or other birth marks should be attended to immediately if they change in color or appearance or start to grow. An examination by a competent physician or surgeon is the only safe course. Treating by home remedies pastes, poultices, caustics, etc, is only playing with fire.

The "Special Cancer Bulletin" of the Wisconsin State Board of Health mentions radium and X-ray treatments along with surgical treatment for cancer.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson is skeptical as to the value of X-ray and radium treatments. He says "Absolutely the only remedy which is of the slightest value is complete removal with the knife."

"Both agree that there is no medicine that will cure cancer" and corrosive pastes are worse than useless.

In cancer more than in any other disease that I can think of, safety lies in taking it in time.

W. A. Clark
NOTES AND RESTS

All attention is being turned by members of the Chorus to the proposed trip to Milwaukee March 16th. Enthusiasm is high and competition for places among the “select” keen. It is understood that every member of the Chorus who is in good standing has an equal chance of being selected for the trip. Individual tryouts are being heard, each candidate singing from memory the pieces to be used in the Club’s repertoire. From the seventy who compose the Chorus a splendid ensemble is expected and a concert by the Club will be given at assembly sometime before the contest.

Pessimism over the Milwaukee trip has turned to optimism through the generous response of the Department organizations in sending Glee Club delegates. The Y. W. C. A. was the first to announce their selection, Ruth Peterson; the Primary Council was second with Mabel Welker; the Home Ec’s elected Gladys Young, the Grammar Round Table, Margaret Daib and the Loyola Club, Evelyn Rice. The High School and College Forum are sending Irene Betlach and Georgia Haggberg and the Rural Life Club is still to be heard from.

The Glee Club appeared on the program of “Cancer Week” at the Lyric Theatre January 25th. The group of songs offered at this meeting were very favorably received by the large crowd assembled there.

The plans for raising money to send the Glee Club to Milwaukee include a matinee dance, a candy sale, a movie benefit, a concert and a stunt at the Senior Mardi Gras. Success has attended the first two undertakings, the matinee dance clearing about $25.00 and the candy sale about $30.00. If the same support is to be given the coming projects as those already past there seems little doubt the vocal support Melville Bright will have in Milwaukee.

The Thursday Concerts

The school is having a series of concerts given during the assembly period, there being three or four each month in the plan as it now exists. Four of these programs have already been given with signal success if enthusiasm by the listeners is the criterion. Miss Ruth Jeremy, lyric soprano of the Stevens Point Conservatory, appeared as the first number of this course of entertainments. Her splendidly schooled voice, together with an appealing personality immediately won for her a warm friendship with the school. Miss Hedwig Hein, director of the Conservatory, accompanied.

Miss Grace Orthman brought her splendid Majestic Theatre orchestra to us on Friday morning, February 9th. To say that the work of this orchestra was appreciated is altogether too unexpressive a term. For about fifty minutes the assembly, augmented in numbers by the Junior High School, sat in “joy too numerous to mention,” and it was only with great difficulty that quiet was restored after the last number, and classes resumed.

The next program was given by the Schumann String Quintet, an organization devoting its entire time to playing the works of the masters of music. Besides appearing at River Pines, concerts will be given by the Quintet in Wisconsin Rapids, Marshfield and Wauau during the coming months.
To the Students in the Primary Department:

The training of children was formerly the function of the home, but as civilization became more complex and necessitated specialization of function with its corollary of division of labor among the members of the human family, multiplying the cares of the home, the education of the youth has been taken over by the state. Never, however to the entire exclusion of the home, which still remains the chief factor. The home gives the early steps in habit forming and knowledge getting. It molds; while the school with other agencies directs.

You who are taking the Course for Primary Grade teaching are the first to take the children from the home environment to a new atmosphere and continue the teaching of the home, dealing with the problems which hopefully are fundamental in developing good manhood and womanhood, without which there can be no good citizenship.

First impressions are the most enduring as in this early period of life the nervous system is most yielding to suggestion and the roots of habits strike deep into the plastic mold.

We do not yet thoroughly appreciate the importance of habits in education. You who read this know that some of the habits you formed in childhood now govern your daily lives. It is well worth your while to meditate on this for an hour. Inventory those habits now for it will give you high appreciation of the habits to be formed by the children committed to your care.

You can never over estimate the importance of habit building and you will better understand why those who have charge of your practice teaching in the Training School are so sympathetic to this forming of right habits and so insistent in bringing about the conditions that make for their formation.

Much of what they ask you to do may seem unnecessary, but I beg of you to be patient and enthusiastically active in the execution of their instructions. Darkness will give way to light and you will be so wholly immersed in your effort to strike twelve in this work that you will gain the strength and resolution enabling you to earn for yourself the guerdon of success in the communities where you will serve in this important field of education,—in the Primary Grades.

Sincerely yours,
John F. Sims.

PROF. CULVER LEAVES—

PROF. ANDERSON ARRIVES

At the close of the first semester Professor G. E. Culver left for the South where he intends to spend the winter. Mr. Culver has a leave of absence from his duties until next summer. His departure necessitated an assistant in our science department.

President Sims, always seeking teachers with high ideals of scholarship, immediately called to mind one of S. P. N.'s former students, namely, Carter Anderson of Mauston.

Mr. Anderson was a student in our school during the year 1919-1920 and 1920-1921. Since that time he has been specializing in chemistry at the University of Wisconsin, from which institution he has come back to S. P. N.

MOVING PICTURES OF ALASKA

On Tuesday evening, February 6, we were entertained by Mr. Thielen, who showed us pictures which he had taken in Alaska. These pictures illustrated the industries and products of Alaska and the winter and summer scenery. By the help of some of the Training Department he also displayed the various costumes of the Eskimo.
LITERARY

Melville Bright

Orator and Debater

DEBATE SCHEDULE
Friday, March 2:
S. P. N. Negative at Oshkosh; LaCrosse Negative here.

THE IRIS
What is this Iris we hear so much about? The Iris is the means which is used to recall the pleasant memories of a year of Normal School life here in Stevens Point Normal. It will contain many new pictures of our faculty, individual pictures of our Seniors and Juniors, of our debating teams, school orator, football teams, basketball fellows, group pictures of our departments and of the school societies and snapshots of some of our students and of our faculty members as we see them.

Besides these and many other pictures not mentioned we have a large department for the training school, musical organizations and jokes.

We feel quite sure that if everyone will remember that this is his book, we will have an article worth while this year.

The Iris staff is as follows:
Editor in Chief: Grace Johnstone
Assistant Editor: Merna Mohr
Business Manager: Henry Haas
Advertising Manager: Myron Finch
Department Editors:
  Primary: Fae Emrich
  Grammar: Ruby Leonardson
  Home Ec.: Harriet Starkweather
  College: Allen Hetzel
  High School: Theodora Gallagher
  Rural: Frank Grandy
  Training School: Dorothy Vetter
Art: Richard Horon, Julie Horn, Hortense Metzger
Organizations and Activities:
  Music: Gretchen Martin
  Y. W. C. A.: Irma Beggs
  Y. M. C. A.: Erling Hegg
  Loyola: Anne Schrank
  Pointonians: Carl Heupel
  Publications: Henry Haas
  Athletics: Boys, Sigurd Sigurdson Girls, Laura Hanson
Humor: Tom Trainor, Julia Melchoir
Classes:
  Senior: Dorothy Coon
  Junior: Jeannette Wilson
  Sophomore: Margaret Burrows
Calender: Verna Crocker
Faculty: Parker Clark
Snapshots: Anna Hanson
Faculty Advisors: Prof. Spindler, Prof. Dyer, Miss Hussey, Miss Douglass.
Stenographers: Julia Raymaker, Merna Mohr.

If you have any good snapshots for the Iris please put them in the box in the office as soon as you can.

“TWELFTH NIGHT”
We had the opportunity of hearing an exceptionally fine program given in the Normal auditorium Thursday afternoon, January 12. Dr. Southwick presented Shakespeare’s well known play “Twelfth Night.” A full house greeted Dr. Southwick, for many of his listeners had heard him before and had been well pleased with his former entertainments. Dr. Southwick is an artist and his selection was enjoyed by the Stevens Point public as well as the Normal faculty and students.
LOYOLA CLUB

At the meeting on February 9, the club chose new members as officers. The following are the new officers for this semester:

President: Ben Schram
Vice President: Gladys Walsh
Secretary: Margaret Johnstone
Treasurer: Wm. Krause

After the election of officers there was a short program of talks by the various officers and John Zimmerer, the outgoing president.

The club was entertained by the Knights of Columbus at their hall on Friday, February 10. All who attended reported a good time.

PRIMARY COUNCIL

The regular meeting of Primary Council was held January 29th. The following program was rendered:

Story Dramatization—Members of the Council
Talk—Project Work—Miss Oleson
Vocal Solo—Violet Thorson
Piano Solo—Evelyn Rice

A special meeting was called to elect a delegate of the Glee Club to attend the contest at Milwaukee. Mabel Welker was elected. At this meeting Loretta Broecker was chosen the most popular girl, to represent the Primary Department in the Mardi Gras.

At the close of the first semester, a social dance was given the members of the Primary Department who graduated.

A fund for the use of buying material to use in the primary training department was raised by selling sandwiches after assembly.

Y. W. C. A.

Those who have attended the Y. W. C. A. meetings, since the last issue of The Pointer, say that the meetings have been more interesting than ever before. This tends to increase the number of members and visitors.

Two days were set aside for the ordering of the pins, which the girls are very anxious to receive and wear as the symbol for the nation wide Y. W. C. A.

On February 7th, the Y. W. C. A. very much appreciated a most helpful talk, given by Rev. Blake of the Baptist Church. We hope to have many more of these pastors of the churches of the city visit our meetings.

Saturday, February 10th, the Finance committee held a "tag day" and were very fortunate in receiving their quota in just a few hours. This was kindly assisted by the patronage of the town people and, many of the Normal students.

FORUM

With the opening of the second semester the Forum took its usual active part in the new routine.

The first meeting of this semester was held Monday, Jan. 29, in the auditorium. Miss Miller gave a reading which was very pleasing.

On February 2, in order to get funds to carry on the future work of the Forum, a matinee dance was sponsored. The music was furnished by Jacobs' orchestra.

The Forum will be very well represented at the Inter-Normal State Oratorical contest which will be held at Milwaukee, March 16. Melville Bright, the orator, and Walter Graunke, the alternate, are both members of this society. We will also pay the expenses of two members of the Glee Club, namely, Georgia Hapburg, College Department, and Lillian Betlach, High School Department.

The question for debate this year is the Huber unemployment insurance bill. The first inter-Normal debate will take place March 2. Our negative team will go to Oshkosh and the La Crosse negative team will come here. All the people chosen by Mr. Eurroughs to make up the Affirmative and Negative teams are from the High School and College Departments.

RURAL DEPARTMENT

The Rural Department started the second semester with five new students enrolled and with five graduates well placed in good schools. Eva Adams has a position in a very fine modern school just out of Neillsville; Mary Ely has gone to Friendship, in Adams County; the remaining graduates, Marion Blatchely, Lulu Van Alstine and Isla Gullickson have good positions in Portage County.

Mr. Neale has conducted two institutes during the last month, one at New London and one at Waupaca.

The rural cookery class served a Valentine dinner Tuesday, Feb. 13, with Mr. Neale as guest.

The Junior A Composition class gave a very interesting program Feb. 12 in honor of Lincoln’s birthday.

The two meetings of the Rural Life Club during February were patriotic meetings and had a good attendance. At the first meeting Mr. Smith gave a splendid talk on Lincoln, and Miss Berard, supervising teacher and Mr. Neale also gave interesting talks. New officers were elected as follows: Myra Brooks, President; Dorothy McMahon, Vice-President; Frank Grandy, Secretary; Robert Davidson, Treasurer. The meeting on February 19 was also patriotic in nature with Mr. Evans as chief speaker and with appropriate music and exercises by students from the training department.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Economics Club held its regular meeting Monday night, February 12, at 7:30. The first part of the program, which consisted of a business discussion and two musical numbers, was held in the Rural Assembly room. After that, all went to the Art room where Miss Douglass gave an excellent lecture and demonstration on pottery making.

A special meeting of the department was held at 11:50 a.m. on February 8 for the purpose of selecting a member of the Glee Club who is a member of the Glee Club who is in the department to go to Milwaukee for the Oratorical contest. Verna Crocker was selected as the representative.

One of the prominent features of the Mardi Gras was the lunch room. Lunch was served from five until nine and from eleven until eleven-thirty. All the work was in charge of the Senior Home Economics girls. Gladys Walsh was chairman of the lunch room committee.

Miss Julie Halloran who has been substituting for Miss Fern Emrick at Winneconne returned to school February 12. Miss Linda Nelson who has also been substituting at Merrill returned at the beginning of the second semester.

ROUND TABLE

The Round Table held its regular meeting January 29. The following program was rendered:

- Piano Solo—Kathleen Clifford
- Reading—Marion Wiltman
- Poems (original)—Grace Krumm
- Vocal Solo—Stella Bestul
- Reading—Doris Crofoot
- Talk—Mr. Watson

A special meeting was called to elect a delegate from the Glee Club to attend the contest at Milwaukee. Margaret Daib was elected. At this meeting Laura Hanson was elected the most popular girl to represent the Grammars at the Mardi Gras.

Sheiks Galore at the Mardi Gras

Continued from page 3

At nine the crowd gathered in the auditorium to witness the crowning of the Queen of the Mardi Gras, Myra Brooks, of the Rural department. From nine-thirty until twelve a masquerade jitney dance was held. Prizes were awarded for the two best costumes. Marian Cutler, dressed in a valentine costume, received the prize as the best dressed lady. Clarence Krumm, dressed as the Sheik, received the prize for being the best dressed man.

Sam Moreau has succeeded Elmer Ellis as Principal in the Hawkins High School. Mr. Ellis has accepted the position as teacher of Mathematics at Merrill.

Emma Bryan, '22, has accepted a position in the Home Economics department at Fredric, Wisconsin.
HEARD IN COMPOSITION

Miss Miller: What is the use of a question mark?
Violet T.: When you are in doubt of a date.

Miss Miller: What is a colon?
Anne J.: It's two dots one on top of the other.

Miss Miller: (after Eunice Fuller has recited) Can you help Eunice any, Elsie?
Elsie: No, I've helped her all I can now.

He: I wish I were a hen.
She: Why?
He: So I could use fowl language.

Mr. Smith: (Speaking of the Renaissance.) How old was Elizabeth?
Wilbur S. (Just waking up) Twenty on her last birthday.

Knope: Wonder what we will wear when we are in heaven.
Buck: I know what I'll wear if I see you there.
Knope: What will you wear?
Buck: A suprised look.

A Senior: My parents died and left me an orphan.
A Junior: What did you do with it?

Rusty: Who is there?
Robber: Lie still and keep quiet. I'm looking for money.
Rusty: Wait, and I'll get up and look with you.

Heard in practice class.
Teacher: What is pasteurized milk?
Pupil: Milk from cows who live in a pasture.

Rushing Business:
"Well, Bloom," a physician asked a young colleague who was just starting practice "how is your practice?"
"In the morning practically no one came. was the reply, "and in the afternoon the rush fell off a bit."

"Naw, she's not two faced."
"Zat so?"
"She wouldn't wear that one if she were."

Found: A jazz tie on the dormitory porch. Sunday morning. Owner can have same by calling at Miss Hussey's office.

Heard in Practice department the first day Miss Frank put up her hair. "Oh, Miss Frank, you've got your hair combed this morning."

She: This dorm certainly turns out fine women.
He: When did you finish?
She: I didn't finish, I was turned out.

Elsie E.: I'm going to church.
Miss R.: For heaven's sake.
Elsie: Yes, Ma'am.

Evelyn: Are you going to come to Loyola all the time?
Wiesner: Now, that depends upon you.

Nell: They certainly sift out a bunch at Normal.
Gert: Yes, they have a great faculty for that.

"I don't like to get up early" said the New Yorker as he fixed the car for Sunday morning.

Prof: Wake up that fellow next to you.
Bright Boy: Do it yourself; you put him to sleep.

Dutch: Oooo! Every bone in my body aches.
Bill: There are some headache powders in my upper drawer.

Porky: (soufully) Suppose we had never met.
Jerry: (more so) Yes, I wonder whom I'd be in love with now.

Petey: Got any mail for me?
Mailman: What's your name?
Petey: You'll find it on the envelope.

Between Dances: Cage: (With much enthusiasm) I could go on dancing with you like this forever.
Ruth: Oh, no, you couldn't! You're bound to improve.
Established 1863  Incorporated 1912

Krembs Hardware Co.
"The Pioneer Hardware Merchants"
201-207 Main Street and Public Square
STEVENS POINT WISCONSIN

For service—
Berens’ Barber Shop
“HAIRCUTS SUPREME”
SOUTHERN ROSE HAIR OIL
Under Hirzy’s Jewelry Store

WISCONSIN SHOE REPAIRING
AND SHOE SHINING PARLORS
121 Strongs Avenue

WILSON MUSIC CO.
BEST OF EVERYTHING MUSICAL
HOTEL WHITING

SUBSCRIBE FOR AN
IRIS

Always Remember That as you deliver you’ll receive—that if your brain has a quitting hour you will have to relinquish every hope of power. It’s the “stick-to-it-man” that wins out and we want you to start on that way now and here to save.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $240,000
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Largest in Portage County

DEERWOOD FOOD PRODUCTS
“QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON”
THE COPPS CO., Wholesale Grocers

The Hegg Clothing Co.
INCORPORATED
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
Frost Block, Main Street
STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN

The SHAFTNER’S have repaired SHOES for three generations.
SHAFTNER’S ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL
517 Strongs Avenue
We call for and deliver. Phone 196-W

You can have your Class Colors in Ice Cream. Call
MORY’S

It’s really worth while to dine at
THE SPOT RESTAURANT
441 Main Street
Phone 95

Something for every table
Bake-Rite Bakery

Normington Bros.
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 